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Championship, Consolation

Tilts Set for Flats
Thursday Night.

Pipma Nu and Sip-m- Phi Epsi-lo- n

gained the inti-- mural touch
football finals out at the "flats"
last nifiht when they defeated Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon and Alpha Tau
OmeRO respectively. The Sigma
Nus were impressive in rolling; up

18 to margin over the Sig Alpha
while the Sig Kps experienced
more difficulty with stubborn
bunch of ATO's in winning to

In the Sigma Nu-Si- g Alph tilt
nil of the scoring was done in the
first half. The first touchdown
came in the first quarter on 20
yard pass from Townley to Cap-ro- n.

The Sigma Nus finished the
scoring-- in the second period when
Bus Knight completed two touch-
down passes to Fiteaithely,

Nip and Tuck.
The other semifinal tilt between

the ATO's and the Sig Kps proved
to be nip and tuck affair, the
Sig F.ps finally pulling the game
out of the fire in the third quarter
when Kynon completed 2." yard
pass to Zuspann for touchdown.
Purfee passed to Zuspann for the
extra point. The outstanding men
in the ATO lineup were Oullom
find Gist, backs, and Vlerrig, an

nd.
The championship and consola

tion games are scheduled for
Thursday night at 4:30. The Sig-
ma Nu-Si- g Kp game for the cham-
pionship prove to be real
battle with the Sigma Nus holding

slight edge by virtue .if their IS
to win over the Sig Alphs. The
ATO'E and the Sig Alphs wi'l bat-
tle out for third place honors in
the other game in which the ATO's
are slight favorites.

The final standings for the in-

tramural touch football leagues
are as follows:

I.KVll ONE.
rt.

Alpha Tnu Omrpa limn
Phi Gumma Delta .son
Chi rhi

Kappa Alpha
Farm
Brta Sigma IM ,:n

l.KAC.l TWO.

Surma Alpha Epsilon
Sicnia chi
Phi Kai Pi
Phi Slpm Kappa .urn
Then rhi
'.na Bi-t- Tan

I.KAOC THHKK.

Fitma Vn
Thiin

Alpha Mi'
Alpha t'.uinma Phn
l.nmtnla rhi Alpha
llrlta L'pn'on

KM. VOI
I't.

.viirmn Phi Kpcilnn iii'iii
Actiia .Mm
PriiH Tm Deli .4'Mi
AM'h-- Sijrnm l'hi .41111

Fhi Theta
KHppa fiiprn Mini

CORNHUSKERS RATED SIXTH

Nebraska Ranked Among
Top Ten Teams of U. S.

Nebraska's Cornhuskers shot up
the Associated Tress' football tab-
ulation this week to sixth place by
virtue of the to victory over
Indiana's Hoosiers' Minnesota
dropped out of the first "Big Ten''
for the first time in four years.

California's Golden Beais have re-

mained unchallenged for the past
three weeks at the top of the grid
heap. Alabama. Nebraska. Baylor
and Forclham received higher rat-
ings by nationwide survey of
api'ilswriters.

Following Saturday's tilts, here's
the Associated Tress poll of the
ration's top teams: California,
Alabama, Pitt. Baylor. Fordham,
Nebraska, Yale, Ohio State, Dart-

mouth and Santa Clara. The roc-o-

ten includes in order Puke,
Notre Pame. Villanova. Minnesota.
Tennessee, Puqnesne and Arkansas
(tie. Louisiana State, Xulanc and
Northwestern (tie).

Qcdlinq. 'fan.
Apparently Nebraska'

delight
In hailing up my point predic-

tion.. Rabbit Halfback Marv
Plock converted after he scored
on shallow pass aaainst Mis
souri last week as the Huskers
won to 0. This column's pre-
diction was Nebraska by six
points. Saturday Lowell Eng.
lish, stellar guard whose line ac-

tivities pass unnoticed by those
fans who have eyes only for the
man with the ball, barely
skimmed the pigskin over the
cross-fa- r to give the Scarlet

to victory over the
Hoosier . Again

this column's prediction was Ne-

braska by six points. Heck, the
grldders don't shine during the
week while practicing place-
ments, but how they kick on
football Saturdays!

Some call Nebraska's otory
"pure luck," saying that the Hoos-
iers were caught off guard, were
unprepared for the "poison" con-

cocted by the Husker bra --trust,
etc. Outdowned 14 to 2, outpassed
11 to nd outrushed 143 to 54

yards, the Cornhuskers struck
while the Iron was hot in touchdown-

-designed play that clicked
perfectly. Who can ask for more?
Those aeven points loom murh
more largely than any number of
first downs and count more!

Few and far between now are
the grid elevens with perfect
records. Alabama, Baylor, Cali-

fornia stand with
undefeated teams. There's
throng of elevens whose slates
have been marred by deadlocks,
Including Nebraska, Pitt, Ford-ha-

Duke, Yale, Holy Cross
and host of others.

Minnesota fell few notches
after to loss to Notre
Dame, Yale and Dartmouth bat-vie- d

to to tie, Harvard ran
rampant Over Princeton 34 to
6, Penn sank the Navy 14 to 7,
Pitt cracked Carnegie Tech
to 14, Purdue paced Iowa 13 to

0, Michigan State blanked Kan-
sas 16 to 0, Oklahoma jolted
Kansas State 19 to and Mis-
souri whitewashed Iowa State
12 to 0.

This column's prediction stock
advanced considerably this week
to the percentage of .742. Prog-
nostications for 23 games were
called correctly, were guessed
wrong and games ended
ties, Dartmouth-Yale- ,' Holy

Cross-Templ- Oregon State-Stanfor- d

and Southern California-Wash-

ington State.
Sport stuff: Dr. Jock Sutherland

will be seeking his 100th grid vic-
tory Pitt mentor at the Pittsbu-

rg-Not Dame game Saturday
nt South Rend. Charley Oeh-ringe- r,

Detroit Tigers' second base-
man, was voted the most valuable
player in the Americnn league with
Joe DiMaggio, New York Yankees'
outfielder, running close sec-
ond . George Henry Salter's
New Hampshire eleven lost lis
first prune last Saturday to St.
Anselm 13 to while record
crowd of 8.000 looked on Kan
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sas honestly believes this is the
year to nudge the Huskers off the
conference throne . . . Nebraska
scaled from eleventh to sixth in
this week's Associated Press rating
poll . . . One more victory for Cal-

ifornia's Golden Bears and they'll
start practicing daily in the Kose
Howl to get used to the sod , . .

Colonel Henry McLemore made
Link T.yman feel justly proud of
his Scarlet and Cream forward
wall by saying that the Hnsker
line is the licsi he's seen . . .Take
with a grain of salt his remark
that Nebraska failed to show a
single good backfield man . . . .

D. X. Bible's Texans have failed
to win a single conference coldest,
but southwest scribes say wait
until next year when the Long-hor- n

frosh come into eligibility. . .

Senior Right Tackle Leads
Scarlet in Title Tilt

With Kansas.

Ted Dovle. 215 pound richt
tackle from Curtis, will captain
the Cornhuskers in the Homecom-
ing game with Kansas U., Satur-
day, Major Biff Jones announced

Tuesday.
Poyle a se- -

mor, has been
one of the bul-

warks of Link
Lvman's line
for two sea
sons. More of
the Gail O'-

Brien type, rug
'

fed, dependable
and touch to
gain ground,

Ji thru, Ted is in
n every Ph'V and

down under
most. pums.

.... Too light to
play much foot

From Linc-il- Journal. ball at Curtis
Aggie high school then weighing
only 115 pounds, Poyle has been
taught all his football at Nebras-
ka. Ted stayed nut a year or so
before entering Nebraska and now
is one of the heaviest linemen on
the varsity squad.

Poyle, besides playing a great
game of football, has been an
honor student for the last four
vears.

SELECTS15NEWG1RLS

Tankstcrcttcs Schedule

Pledging Service.

For Nov. 4.

Fifteen girls were seh-cte- from
the r.3 who tried out for Tankstcr-ettes- .

Tryouts have been held for
the p?:-- t two weeks. Virginia
Bergman made the highest score
with 8.25 points out of a pos-
sible 10.

Oiher girls chosen were Poris
Patterson. Lorene Armstrong, Jane
Alvcy, Marian Bradstreet. Vir-
ginia Alder, Klizabelh Callaway,

j Kthel Tombrink. Katherine Kelli- -'

son, Jane Cook, Helen Young,
Marjorie Lincoln, Alice Ncmec,
Maxine Lautz, and Mary Jean
WeK-.jtt-

The pledge service will be held
Nov. 4 at p. m. at the Y. V. C.
A. pool. After the sen-ic- the en-

tire gruip will participate in water
sports.

There will be a meeting for all
members Thursday evening at
7:30 at the coliseum.

Sorority Offers Ixans
To Gral Science Women

Sigma Pella Kpsllon, graduate
women's scientific sorority, is of-

fering loans to graduate women in
science of from $25 to $100. Any-
one interested should make appli-
cation before Pec. 1 to Dr. Emma
Anderscr in Bessey hall, room 212.
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Here's a healthy looking sextet

of Jayhawkers from Kansas who
arc all het up over leading the
Big Six conference and whose
present plans are to raise a
rumpus in Huskerland this Satur-
day. Victory-starve- d for 21 years,
Kansas considers this week's con-
ference championship battle as the
proper time to snap Nebraska's
victory string.

Kansas Hack Loads in Pyramiding
Tall irs in Ilia; Six Football Uace;

an in Pluck Second High Scorer

By virtue of three touchdowns
and two extra points, Clarence
Douglass, Kansas back, Is leading
the Big Six football scorers. Doui;- -

ih.sr win ne nere atuniav nt Me- -

morial stadum when the Huskers
tangle with the conference leading
Jayhawks.

Nebraska's Marv Pluck is in
second place with 13 points, the
result it' two touchdowns and an
extra point. Dock skedaddled 72
yards to score against Iowa State
and caught a pass and placekicked
the extra point as the Huskers de- -

leated Mizzou
Tied for sixth place with seven

'

points each are Jack Podd of Ne- -

nrasKa ann Knn-ge- or lewa Mate.
Thirty-si- x pluvers Have earned
points this season.

Big Six scorers:

DmukIh, KHnsn H

lim-k- , V'hiauku 1 I 13
Itmlfllpitnn, 4iktnhmiA . . '!

hiMhcr, lwn stiitr ..... I

M;ihlry, U(uirt ... , I
I!

IIimIiI,' Ntr:ik;i .... 1

Inirrin, hnnn
in riiimi. nn1. inir

(rlirt.li. Kriv. sint
Mtilhi'tn, hus. Mac
H trUnty. Kn. Stntr
SN-'r- K:l. SlHlf
Xniin-lMi- . chrii.ka Jj
Amrn.

niiihn. ihrn.i.ii
l'Kir.lnrt. Ii.wn Stair
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OOU&LA SS SULUVANT

Dick Amerlne, Jay halfback who
gave Kansas the 6 to 3 victory
over Oklahoma, was bottled up
last week by Michigan State but
expects to be in prime form for
Nebraska. Dave Shirk may be re-

membered as the flank man who
worried the Huskers so effectively
last year at Lawrence. Clarence
Douglass, veteran back, will also
be set to give his all against the
Cornhuslicrs.

IIHIrnmn, li: Ktalf
Knurr, OKhiliiima .

smlih, OMnlmnia .

I'm r, Okhitmnta , ,
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nirhli, Nrhrnto . ,
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TO REPRESENT 'N'

CLUB CN ATHLETIC

Tackle Succeeds
Francis as

Representative.

All hi? Mx incKic i wo consecu- -

tire vears, Fred Shirey has been
selected as the "N" club's repre- -

pertative on the athletic board,
succeeding Sam Francis, '36 All-(- 1

America fullback.
A native of Latrobe, Ta.. Shirev

holds two major letters in football.
His shot putting ability won him a
major letter in track in 1935. He
did not compete last spring be--

cause of a slight touch of pneu-i- :
monia.
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Rythm Battles

Siving
in a fight to the finish
Vvhcn two great bands
mix at the Innocents

HOiuE CODING PARTY

SATURDAY NIGHT

STAN BLACKBURN

LOUIE

offer continuous dance
music from 9 until 12

Saturday.

Your applause will de--

cide band
most.

Dance this New
Attraction

SATURDAY NIGHT

AT

Adm.

SHIREY

BOARD

Cornhtisker

which plays

to

$1.25

Lcttcrmcn's

Huskors

f y ?
I

ImpS.- k ;

A(

0l l

Milton Sullivant, Jay halfback,
stands out as a triple-thre- man.
Max Replogle, light halfback, has
for two years served as spearhead
of the Kansas running attack, and
starred last week In a punting
duel with Pin gel of Michigan
State. Paul Masoner is another
veteran who rounds out Coach Ad
Lindsey's formidable Kansas at-

tack.

Rivalry of Brownlee, Klann

Features Distance Run

Saturday Morning.

Bitter indeed will be the two -

mile race between the Huskers and
iilthe Javhawks Saturday moraine
'at 10:30 at Nebraska Wesleyan
Bowl. Starring Ernie Klann. who
has run this event at 9:47. the
Kansans have avowed to sting the
Nebraska harriers.

Coach Schulte will probably use
John Brownlee, Al Kuper, "Paul
Owens, Wilson Andrews, a'l letter
winners, and Roy Gatch, a promis-
ing sophomore. The Scarlet and
Cream cross-countr- y squad holds
a triumph over Iowa tate.

. Brownlee Finished Second.
The battle between Ernie Klann

( '902

"

182
Better Men's

Hats

Formerly Priced at

$5, $6 and $7.50

. $379
TJoujrli mid smooth I'inish
fur Kits ... a few Hom-Imi'Sr- s

. . . most of llit'St?

lire snap brims.

Men's Furnishings
First Floor.

Esslevi.

Shirts

?' from
$1.65 to $2.50

si59

Broiidcloths and madras
... in stripes, embroidered
figures, all over patterns
and some, in plain white.

Men's Furnishings
First Floor.

ll

Gridmen Battle
Frosli to Improve
Timing, Running
Coach Browne Drills Backs

On Pass Defenses

For Kansas.

--.nappy weather kept Coach
Lawrence "Biff" Jones' Huskers
stepping lively in yesterday's prac-
tice session which ended with a 4,ri

minute scrimmage against the
freshmen with several regulars
looking on.

The Huskers used most of the
scrimmage in improving timing
and interference on straight run-
ning plays. Andrews. Ball, Hoff-
man and Dodd did most of the ball
toting during the scrimmage and
had a little difficulty in crushing
the frosh. Andrews and Ball show-
ed good running form and reeled
off steady long gains agaiiiFt
Frosh Coach Ed Wier's charges.

and John Browlnee should be
interesting in that both men are
In fine fettle and have a grudge
against each other. In the Big
Six conference championship here
IasI snrinp Brownlee finishoH sec- -

ond in the two mile chase, being
"dged out by Kansas State's
Charley Mitchell.

Competitive records find the
Cornhuskers as favorite this week-
end, but this verity has not caused
a letup in their training routine.
Enticed by brisk weather yester-
day. Pa Schnlte's two-mile-

donned sweat raiments and ambled
around the varsity football rec-

tangle.

Pet peeves of coeds at Puqnesne
University:

"My pet peeve as far as hoys
are concerned are those who flash

El

ft in

,1 c ft-f-c

V

Clothing

In

$12.95 -- $16.95

SQ88

In jersey, wool, mello suede
and crepe . . . sports and

styles ... in brown,
black, rust, green, blue and
variations of these colors.

Women's Ready to Wear
Third Floor.

Bags
..5.V

live. F-0M-
.

tr r w '' J

$195
In suede and antelope...
envelope, 6iiap, and ripper
styles.

Accessories First Floor

PAGE THREE

Held out of the scrimmage wei
Ixiwell English, guard; Chnrlifl
Brock, center; and Elmer Dohr-man-

end. Other first string nun
saw little action with the seconds
taking over most Of the mixim;

Ends Nab Passes.
Preceding the scrimmage, A.

sistant W. H. Browne, worked o i'
pass defenses against the Kan? i

university aerial attack.
Pass offense opened the ::t!o

noon's practice menu. Howell. Por-
ter and Phelps did the throwm :

Link Lyman, line coach, sent h':
forward wall charges thru sli r

line drills as the hacks and cm i

worked on their passing game.
Eldon Millr.'ivey. fullback who

was recently released from Lin-

coln General hospital, was on tl --

sidelines last night watching his
former team mates being put thru
their paces.

.a quarter and expect void rv to
glitter."

"The one thing that makes n.e
see red is the boy who is suffering
from of the head.

"Imagine the fellow who goes
off into a spiel such ar "Your eyes
are like stars, ycur hps like rubies,
your teeth like pearls. Oh joy!

'Oh bliss! And .'ill th" while the
'girl is thinking, "Oh nuts!'''

"The boy who does all the form-- l

ulating of our plans."

TYPEWRITERS
f ur Sie mill tit'tit

I'lisy Triln
Underwood

ELLIOTT FISHFR CO.
1342 P St.

Lincoln, N'li'

1937 )

Kensington

Suits and

Ouercoats

Men's Department Second Floor

Values

Dresses
Regularly

dressy

Values Up to S40

S9Q75
3 W

SUITS ... in business and
sport s"ty(s . . . rii-- colorings,

lite liiU'st patterns.

OVEnCOATS . . . full hi.lt:

belt eojits in oxford tray and
oxford lil ne . . . sun", 1I1 divssv
eheviot overenaiiiie . . . nil
dotiMobreasted

4
A

Sale of

Itlillinerij
?' from
$5 to $7.50

Turbans, pill boxes, bretons
and bats
with the
new h 1 p h S67erown and
side roll.

Millinery Third Floor

t
I


